City of Fitchburg Massachusetts
FIRE PREVENTION BUREAU
33 North Street
Fitchburg,MA 01420

Fire PreventionDirector
Lt. Phil Jordan

978-345-9672
FAX: 978-345-9589
INSPECTIONAL SERVICES - CO\rID 19 PROTOCOL (As of 3-19-2020- uodate 3)
Giventhe recentinformationby stateandmunicipalgovemrnentto cancelunnecessaryinspectional
services,the Fire Preventionoffice will be reducingthe interactionwith the public. The Fire PreventionBureauis
awarethat the banksare still open,building constructionand someprocessesofreal estatetransactionsare still
goingon.Fire Preventionis takingmeasures
servicesbut maintaininga reducedlevelof
to reduceinspectional
servicefor thosethat may losemoneyor occupancydueto bankclosings,constructionprojectsandlegal
Pleasereadbelowfor themorerestrictiveguidelines.
requirements.
In an effort ofreduction regardingCovid 19,the Fire Preventionofficewill ask the following
measuresin reductionof infectionto the inspectors:
- Has anyoneat the property beenout ofthe country or beenexposedto anyoneconlirmed?
Is anyoneat the property siclgfever,exhibitingillnessor in selfquarantine?
- Haveyou reviewedthe Smoke/Corequirements?-FD hasprovidedonlineguides.
www.ci.fitchburo.ma.us/203
- Is the property vacantor occupied?
will
ChiefRoyworkingdirectlywith the inspectors
Giventhe answersto needin the previousquestions,
ofthe inspection.
reservetheright to makea caseby casedetermination
In an effort ofreduction regardingCovid 19,th€ Fire Preventionoflice will take the following
in reductionof infectionand prot€ctionto the public:
rneasures
- We will NOT require the apartmentof inspectionto be
- With Shelteringin placerecommendations
(l) P€rsonwith distancingwill be
vacant occupantscan wait in the car or spareroom if nec€ssary.
allowedwith the inspectorat all times.
- The Fire Preventioninspectorwill be wearing- facemask,rubb€r gloves
- Th€ F'irePreventioninspectorwill report lindingsto I person,so be ready to take notesand have
conversation'
someonefamiliar with the requirementsas to r€duceunnecessary
Effective immediately,all appointmentswillbe "businessas r6ual' with appointmentson a first comeflrst
servebasis.We are askingfor your help in self confirmingthat Smoke/COdetectorsare in placeandoperationalper
policieshavebecomequiterestrictive.Ifthe
sickness/isolation
theguidelineswe provideonline.Fire Department
inspectorsget sick or havea building fire in the city, we will be forcedto cancelappointmentsduring illnessor
emergencyneed.Your cancelledappointmentswill haveto be re-bookedtakethe next availableappointmentin the
that the stateandmunicipalrestrictionsbecomemorecoercivebut will
schedule.Fire Preventioncamot guaxantee
You have24 hoursto
policyhasnot changed.
aswe areallowed.Our cancellation
maintainreducedinspections
fee.
or maybe subjectto a S25.00
cancelan appointment
From the Fire Preventionoffice to your homes,pleasepay closerattentionto your ou,n smokealarms&nd
andtestthem for good working order.Peopleafe
caxbonmonoxidedevices.Maintain them with batterycha.nges
going to be spendinga lot moretime in their homesandwe wish themto be protectedandsafe. The Fire Prevention
ofiice is cunently maintainingtheir phonelines andwe arerehrrningcalls ASAP if we away from the desk.
Our blessingsto all of you aswe get throughthis neededmeasureof control to reducethe impact of this
illness.
Lt. Philip Jordan Fire PreventionBureau

